
- ADVlBlLTioitingitil.
Advertisementsare inserlzdatthe rate

018400 per squareitkraret itumaon, and
for each subsequent Insertion cents.
A liberal • discotuttulade-on-- ad-
vertisements. -

space equal to ten lines of this type
measures a square..

Business Notietspiet under ahead by
themselves immediately afteethe local
news, will be - charged ten cents a line
for each insertion. • •

Advertisements should be handed in
before Monday,noon to insure insertion
In that week's pa ..r.

Business Directfiry.
-BEAVEIL

I'AkES CAMERON. Attorney at Law. Bauer,$.l• Pa. 'thane at.. In the rooms formerly oc
enpled brthe Lto Judge Cunningham. All busi-
ness entrusted to him wilt receive prompt and
carljtil attention. - • ic21:17
TOIII4 11.YOUNG, Attorney at Law. Office and

residence es Thirdsc. east ortbe Court Bombe.
nosiness promptly attended to. . aP27:43.

JII; bler,'ItEERY, Attorneyat JAW., °Mee on
.Thirdit., below the Court noose. , All busi.

nes! promptly attended to. •_ Jen, nOti

siILS:P. D. Kist dealer In'MI tnery,
lohrza, Fancy Goods, ,on the of

Third and bernlntu7 'treat. Jetrtl-ly
P. SLUM, Attarticy at Law. Mica cast

Li' • endotTtiirdstreal, Bmver. pa. mar3Ck7o;ly

rot.a.s MCNUTT, PHYSIC/Of AND 131311GZO1G
Special attention paid to treatment of Female

DWC3tee. Residence and office on Third street,
a few doors we t of the Court-Ilona°. .aprll'7l;ly

1
ISIRNTMit& Manufacturer and Dealer in

1 limits, Shoes and Gaiters; Main etti laeply
11EAVEAL DUCH ISTOHIr., Hugo Audrlesseo
1) Druggist, A, Apothecary, liaia aLslPreserip•
Lone camtUllY con:wounded. (sepWaY

NEW BRIGHTON.

GEIAS. COALE, Dealer in paints: oll,glassmails,G piste-ghee, looking-glasses, ,frames, garden
and dower-seeds and fancy foul!. Falls street,
Neu* Brighton. 5en271144

LANCINECKRit. dealer in Watches, Clocks
.1 • and Jewelri., Repairing neatly executed,
Broadway, nearFalls•sx.-, novl'7l-ly
v. NIPPERT, Baker tr. Confectioner• Ice-

,' • cream, Oysters and Game in season. Balls,
Widdings, ace.. supplied. noni

TN. SMITH, opposite Press °glee. Broadway.
• Dealer in the best building hardware. glass.

calls and putty,which he fumishetto contractors
and builders cheap for cash. ocr.s 71-1 i
TT I F. ISISTZ,Bridge street, dealers in fresh
1.1.• meat and fat cattle, will visit Beaver on
Tilesday. Thursday and Saturday of each week.

0er...:;71-ly

BVERAVD—Dry-Goode.'Grocert®. ZaFtit-T-W
Queenaware. £c. Highest prlcellor good but.

ter and prodare generally., Opposite Presbyter!•
an !Church. Broadway. [sep27'7l-17

CF WlNTER.— Watchmaker. Jeweler and Dir
titian; 224 Broadway. eer.27'7l-ly

A 7 Id. H. MeGtiNALP Dealer in Fine Teas,
'V choice Family Groceries, Queensware,Glass-

ware, Woodenwsra, Willow-limb, &c. Broad-
way, near Falls-et. imp:WTI-1y

R. TUTTLE,. M. D.-222 Broadway, New-
Brighton, makes the treatment ofchronic dis-

eases and female weaknesses a !pet:tally. Con-
sul.tation free to the poor every Sunday from I to 3
o'clock, p. m. separll ly

D. GILLILAND & CO.. Dealers la fancy and
..11. Domestic Dry Goods, 31 Winery:, Groceries,
Proisiont. &c. Broadway. New Brighton. [spZit

McCLAlN—Photographaph Gallery. ' Every vji-
fl • riety of Pictures neatly executed. Corner.of
Falle and Broadway,ileur Brighton. jp027
U;-!ifWALLACE, Dea!erin ItalianAmericaa__n

Marble ; Manufactures Monomenty. Gnive-
roak% C r abs at reasonable prites. Itailtoadrt.,
Lear new Depot, New-Brighton. Lona;

11 11. 'BILLS, Billiards, Tobacco, .eigara1~• and Gents' Furbishing Goods, Broadway,
nrur Apple. sep277l-ly

J(,. STEWART CO.—Groceries; Coffee,
• Tea, Sugar, CannedFruits, and everything

to tx found in a first class grocery. Bridge St.,
stw,e LOCUPL (sepl&ly

NisTE.kD & WIENER, Dealers in Boots,
I Shoe+ L Gaiters, near Slemon'reonfeztion.

err. llNadway. jell?•

HS. YotINGR UMSTRALII. Dealers inII
Nat ions. Ladies' Furnishing Goode*Hosiery.
making. Cur. Apple & 'Broadoisy. - je.ll:y.

AliutAN.)NT•OlaNealltes ailat ubßoaraN ;TtaiTedaupprlX4 th-
El, the dellra.:the ofthe ileum. Prices low. Wm.
ruikind. c.a.of Paul and Broadway. mytIll•ly
iiHu:srEcT MOUNT NIALSERLES. Ever

;:reene, and emall-Frnits. Three miles F aim of
Brighton. - (mr29.71-1y) EL'pIOMAIS.

I L —GILLILAND SERB,. Druggist,
1 / and Aputbecarieg, cor. Broadway and Falls

& Newßrlghtlan, l'a. (Successors taL. B. No-
bk. feb2r7l-ly
/., EU. F. SIEII ON, Bakery & Confetlonery,
k I B. it. street. Special titivation given to wed-

and bane; °veers and Ice-cream. [scpl4 17
‘,2 & .1. SN ECLENBER(4, MerchantsTailore,—
i•• Broadway. New Brighton. See adv fopltly

- -

1 NOSS. Photographer. Willson's Block,
IL. Broadway. Best photographs from re-touch-
ed negatives. keep:4:ly

VAN PCGII. Dealer in Wail Paper, Window
Book,..,Stationeery S. Notions: Broad-

', ay. dew Brighton, Pa. - [sepal.ly

BEAVER FALLS.

M. ROBERTSON, Dealer In the jnidly eele•W
brated Domeatic Sewing Machine. Ladles

call and be convinced. Main et., B, Falie. (pier:

) StiTo.E.WLltlm' Dear l,e.rra t, tanlil:nnli seep ethlifinv
FLEMING, Dealer In Boots and Shoes of11A • every description, nt law pates, and of a an-

perlor quality. Main St Beaver Falls Pa. Jarriggly

• BIIIIDGIVOI ATER.. •t•

F. WEINMAN. Mannfinture of Boras and
Shoes. Bridge St.. Bridgewater. tsept7;ly
LL A; WALTHER, Market struct. above

CI Bridge, blacksmitidn,g generally. oct2s-ly
•

T C. 'MOLTER, dealer in Cost. of all kinds.
r/ • Bank at Mcliinley e Run.

,(RS. HART DARRAGH. Stamm, Portrait and
Pboturraph Painter. Work promptly eme-

( ::ted at reseonable Mee. mr9:2tf
EOHG E BEIDEGGEB, Ilouit.e and Sign Pain-

T ter. Bridge St., Bridgewater. Pa. aprirZlily
BREAM, Bridge street, Bridgewater, Pa.,.t. Dealer in Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks.

.I..welry and SllverAVare, Spectacles, &cr.
clocks and Jewelry repaired. iteblsll;ly

I) NIEL
butexpertencul work-men employed. Shop

A ridge st.. Bridgewater, Pa. feb811;1y.
11 AMES Polti'Eli, Tizuter. Dealer in Tin, COp-

rl per and Sheet-Iron ware, and iron Cistern
Pump.. Bridge rt. Bridgewater. (sepltly

C. BURST, Dty Goods, Data, Caps, lours,
1 • Carpets. Oil Clothe and Trimmings. Bridge
. Bridgewater, Pa. terepl•hly

ROCHESTER.

RS. BRISSIN, Millinery, Fashionable Dress-
making t Ladies' Furnishing Goods. First

,i,or above Cross' Stare, New York ot. novl.
ll' ILLSHIM Jr. CO., Fancy Dry Goods, No-
t V Gone and Millinery. Madison .L, mutr Dia-

mond. Rochester. Pa. (sepl4;ly
OYD .t SHAW, Manufactnrers of Wagons,

I.)Coactier. Buggies. Spring-wagons. tinlkeys,
dc. Illactrimithirq and llorsesholng done in
the best manner. Rochester, Pa fseM-ly.

IvDISLER & LINICENDRINS, Dealers in
ChoiceGroceries. Flour, and MGI Feed ofevery deicription, cor. BrIEMOn ,t Adams streets,Rochester, Pa. eapt.l3;ly

"AXES 11. CALKINS d. C0... Well-diagerP. Cie-
" tern Bander, Itoclaegter Pa., pear the Cem-
etery. iseptAly.

I W:I3ANKINS-,-Dealer Roots,Sboes .16 Gat.
4.1• tees, and agents for Singer'sSewing machine;
New York and it. R. Sts. Rochester. (fcb22:lY
QIUMUND GRol2,Gmismitli .New work, ofthe best material„ made to Order. All workwarranted. Repairing neatly done. Prices Low.
ACtain, Si.. Rotheater. Pa janiaay-

ilk • 'P, Mannfitetuter and Dealer n
'Furniture of all kinds. Brighton a., above

How Factory.. Seeadet. taepitly
A311.1.61 C. RANNEN, Druy„gint. Prescrip-LII tions carefully compotuided. Water et_ ltu-

ruester. (seplitly
62. PEY:ERER ONS, Wholesale & Retail Deal-

er. to Dry Goode,Groceries.Flour.Feed.Gratn,
•toree,lron.t Nail., Cot. Water&James ets.

‘1 MILLER & CO., Contractors and Builders.
.11. .111 notacturers of Sash, Doors, Shutters &c.
Denl In Lambe.: Lath &c. RochMer. CRT:it:IYCar l%BOYLE& WlLLLlMS.Successore to C.

-• Lultins I Co.. Dealers In Sawed and Planed
Lumber. Lath 1 Shingles. Rochester. aptrrely
I )OWER'S ERY STABLE & COAL YARD,

between It. IL station and t thlo river. oat ly
TrLE & CLARK,prztTtorro JohstosEu.e,Good accommodationoodsI,lve. Near R. R. Depot- octl9;ly

J. IJ7-1111:-.GED-deler Shoes. Gaiters.&c.,. Repairing done neatly and promptly.more on the Diamond, Rochester, Pa octltly
,j ACT1:11 IBlithilEft, Manufacturers ofIP Wagons, Coaches. Baggitm. Spring-wagons,viikeys, thc. Blackswithing and honest:Laingtone in the best manner, Rochester. Pa. nottity

ALLEGHENY CITY.

I~R..I.S.WINANS,EIectricaI nip&lnn; Chronic
diseases made a specialty. Mee, 1R Wash

.itanatienite, Allegheny City, fla. [sepl4;ly
%,„;Titl-NZ & WETZEL, the only manufacturers

of Genuine Wax Soap. ' Fo Bto 16 Binenam•
•tr,tt. Birmingham. Allegheny county. Pa. Dy.s-tf

EAST LIVERPOOL, 0

JTAKE SHEN. KEL.—A general assortment of
,roceriep. Queenswase, Stoneware. Canned.

rrans.&c. COT. 3d & Broadway. merft;ly
,sIAII THOMPSON & cif —Dealers In Dry-
quoes, Clothing, BoCti Shoes, Hats & Caps,r.11,..9., 011-Cloths, Qneensware, Glassware,

..

Kudteray-mesa-sht. Ittiserpool. (mei:ly

11 S. RILL & CO, Druggist, Broadway,near R.
It. Prescriptions usefully and suxnrately~rnpounded. feblav

MIsteELLANEOVB.
It &NEM). Preedont Beaver conaty; Pr:

• dealer In Hawed and Planed LIM= 'of allLtd.. Flatn and Barresbuirt clder' 11129114 y
- ,lONSTHORSlLEY.Maniathettitee or the Greta"Ipnblic Cooking Store,and-Patentee of Pot.

'nhle extentloo top And ototte. Minna, Pa. -.

wcytin..A.Nl)
I NsTRUCTION with amneement. The beet,etKapest. and must papal*, Magazxmaxcmentine fur the..anl e• Only 111.00 r _Tear--The occupation;a and treelnst ofthe wholefamily a' ,wc ,allf• New Gamee, BomaAmneements. La.t.ructive Seteber, DretOtig Leeson, ep lendidl'amiaa and beautiful Oil Chomp* are plominentc-atures thto ortirtnalMiscazime. -inquire WY! the sews Remits. or send ten 'cents tothe pub--1.,41'. lot a *Maple copy, with the moot liberal list"vn offered for clubbing with thepopnlarMag-mts• splendid premiums and cash eommtesiousutereti to ladlea who secure elate: •

nevl,4
--MILTON BRADLEY & CO.; Publishers.

Springfield. Mass'_
_ •

fi S. BARBOGA. •F.A. Balticem.C.A. BARKZIL.G. 8. BARKER* Co.. /ere Briiktov.-.Pa.JaiDG. B..RSr C0.1 Beaver Pairs, in.
0. Et.A..-ASSZER.Dealers In Ezet.tme.Cola. coup9pa.lo...&c.collections made on airatm salmetamtemto t her toed se:aft-and caustic .mftetiticiriterda-mak Itazunicturers, midLadirtirukk Imllcired.Interest canedontime depostrea.datrvillmaim prompt mtentton., " 17
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ivatts.

Carpets, 011Qloths,
Mattings,

AT LOWEST PRICE

Henry McCallum,
(Late MeCalluxia BrO.'s,)

M FIFTH AVENUE,
PIIC'Z'SI3u-Er.Gair, PA..

4. .

I have_facilitioa for supplying

RETAIL,IIMAJEACRS

Equal to any .Eaatern Jobing House.

aHenryH'McCallum.y. ,

IkT D. CONE 111. Dv Late of Dinilagion.
11*.having removed tol..ew-Brigitten, (Am his
medical service*/ tu all ha branches. to thepeopleofthe city and aturoundlng country. Office cor-
ner of Butlerarid Broadway. aepl3;ly

,AMITIFICIAL.,TEETH PERFECT-
T. J. & EL J.

. CIIANDLT3 have
chased the exclusive

• right of Beaver twenty
to useDr.Stuck'sPatent

.4.1 nbrpv=l; cti anpasut
-411 i eft.-.6 Gold Plate, with a haul'

tiful enameled polish:
and so triad elastic-es to perfectly adapt itself
to the meat') obviating all that choosy and bulky
cohditikri,-so much complained of heretofore; and
It:menhrtht ir liability-to break 100percent. -In.
deed, no oneseeln. It wouldbe willing to weathe
old style plateAley longer than theycould coevals-

lentr7get them exchanged., .etti branchesofDen-
Us performed in the best and guest substantialnum er. tilling teeth whir gold, etc._, we chal-
lenge competition from anyquarter, and can refer
to living antdects. whose dliiirrs have stood be-
tween thirty andforty years. among the numberI.John Allison will exhibit fillingswe inset-
ted some 85 years ago ,• the teeth as perfect as the
day they were Laughing Gas. repared on
tt new plan, freelnz it from all unpleasentand dan-
gerous effecta, basking the extraction of teeth a
source ofpleashre rather than ofhorror and
Prices as low as any good dentist In the state.
Mice at Beaver Station, Rochester Pa.

nov&tfl T. J. Jr H. J CIIANDLRR.

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
MANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
PAPERS,

'ULAN IU-F'A.CTITICEI2I

And Sold At
' Whoteatile S. Retail by

}Tater; lietner & Co.,
82 Third Avenue.

Cirrßag* taken In exchange

R4tILBOADS.
PMTS.. PT.WAYNE & -ItALLWAY:on sud'ifterProv. 12th. 137t..M1AS will ieffe
Stations 'dal. (fkusdays excepted) ne,
Main leaving Chicago at 5.35, P. 11., leaves W-
-174 [Train 'diving, Pittsburgh ,it LOOT.
levees daily.]

runts sionto ism
's races. MAIL Evearoloss. S.T.P • . I s'

_.

Pittsburgh II 145a1s 930ait 710.ax 230e1
Rochester 232 Int . 815 333
Salem fq

Alliance ..... ....Tr.,+305
" iiiris iiiii 7}15 '

Canton
Massillon 11 ••

• • '153 • •Ornrille e,13 •30 P* 747
Wooster - 1

, 83t • 533 422 9411manstleid. •;.•• • • •

910 . -610 500 1011)i
-."Crestlin; 1 fi)

-• • ; 103 ~ 633 910.5 w !020 .
Dtteyrus•

........-.1i•• 4-•- - --. •Upper Sandusky ..

~
.. 1.... .~ iiiimeForest ,41053 828 750

Lima. 1;118 950 *3 ,1241
Van %Vert., ll~.• .. • . 1. iiiFort Wayhe , 210ew 1.23349 J4O
Columbia

..

Warsaw :12:: :: :::: ::..
glymoutla II 417 305 . I2Sex 610

ValPanths°lliia fiio ..-al iiketsChicago
...4.

-111.1,12000120 NUT. - •
evartorts. Titre's.,Fars. 243,. Spoil

'-- --'

Chicago 1 9. 124,31 535ex 650.sit MewValparaiso; ...,....-1.... ... .. •I mouth • ;,12ti905 915

' C01umbia......... ~...
...

....
~

.
Fort Wayne

......., 210 1435 ,12401,9 ,315
Van Wert .... ... I. - ....

Lima '43 112.01 805 51)5
Forest.

.
..

..
, 620 250 420 CU

Bucyrus... ~.,i .... , .i.iir .iiii .66 wisCrestlitle. 1 D "•1:.71-.0 430 1.130aw 830
Mansfield 'I ^43 zoo twang 904,1 .

Wooster
Orryille .. II ino 700. 223 - 1112

Canton. • ••

Alliance I li.joo 'dui 1 440
~ 115rx

Salem.
Rochester - II 101sai 1105 1 717 3.T1
Plitilbdiko , 210 12100 w 635 445 1

Youngstown, New Cutts sad Erie atxprest
teat es Youngstown at 2top. *u;-New Castle, 11:55
rigPitts °lT"!burgh 7:0t1

at Pittsburgh,
arrp . ClNew. m. RetuCas rnitle.ng,es a. int

910 a. in. Youngstown, 1010. a. in.
Youngstown. New Castle and Pittsburgh Ac.

commodatinnileam Youngstown, 6:30 a. in; Now
Cattle, ;:80 a. in; arrives at Pittsburgh, 1010 a.
m. Retnnaleg, leaves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. in; at ,'
rives New Castle.4;4s

E3M=I
General Ilissenger and 7frket Age;if.

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
On and after Nov 13th 18n, trains will leave

Stallone daily (Sundays excepted)as follows.

MEM

tionro eOMR

iMML. aXP, s Accov
Cleveland...

..... SWAN 1215pm 355rai
Euclid Street . ..

_

Hudson !loilll 1:4 505
Ravenna.. .. . MO 153 6.311
Alliance 'MG, Wit 615
Bayard c3024.- st 3021Wellsville 155 440
Plitsburgh........ ! 400 640

001110 NORTH.

STATIONS.— MAIL. !Err's. Accom
- ___

Piitshiirgb
_..

.... 6'sllsai 211irsi
Wellsville 000 400
Bayard i 10.^,6534
Alliance 1183 13. 20 125.sst
Ravenna 112Ieli 7114 815
Hudson 1251 ;3t.'855
Euclid Street...
Cleveland. 101

....

815 0 ;

=I

114°
'oANO

SZ:I3 EM CEM Actof

Beltsir , 545Ax
Br! : 555843=e i i 700 IWellsville ! • 815
Smith's Perry 11. ..

Beaver
' , trio. 1155 I rm. IRochester.

Pittsburgh _lO4O 400 I 040 J

200rx 1
210 1815
440 1

12E=

158mt

ElZtil
Pittsburgh
Rochester.
Beaver.' ..

Smith's Ferry
Wellsville
Steubenville.,lAii
Bridgeport— ..... 10.57
Bennie - 'lllO

BrX/A4F 210Pu; 4MPX
' 740 810 Ir 4:33

410 I vin _1
640

00,
TUSCAI AWAb BR.ANCIL

leaves.
N.Phllattalphia 6:4oa.mavard .9;45 a. m.
Bayard IVO p m. N.Phtladelphla .3;00 p.m

,
U. MYERS, eneralTic)cq ?iota.

cellaneous.

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
IT INTER STOCK.

- The undersigned takes pleacure io in-
forming his friends and the public gener-
al}- that he has just rec9ived and opened

A. New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and. Winter Wear.
He keeps the best of workmen In bls

employ, and feelOonfident of his abl,llty-
to,cut and makeup ghrments both

FASHION ABLE& DURABLE.

and in sucb a manner as will .please his
customers.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Call and see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAMREICH, Jr.
Bridgewater. Pa-1nay4;703

Fr jteGreat Cause of
MAN MISERY.

Just Published in a Seal-AWN., ed Envelope. Prtee,§ els.I'4 A Lecture on
the natureAreut-

went and radical
Cure of Apermatorrbcett, or Seminal Weakness,
involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility and Im-
pediments to Marriage generally; Nervousneas,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Ells ; Mental and
Physical incapacity.resulting from SelfAbuse,,tc,
by Boater J. Courrairtu., M. D., author of the
"Green book." ac.. •

The world renowned author, in this admirable
Iectory, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abuse mAbeeffectually removed without medicines, and th-
out dangerous surgical operPtlons, boagiea, u-
strauteute, rings or cordials.pointing out a mode
ofcure at once certain and effectual by which ev-
ery sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately. end radical-
ly. This Lecture roll prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

sent, under seal. to any address. in a plain seal-
ed envelope, on the receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Also. Dr. Culverwell's "Mar-
riage Guide," prime :.s cents. Address the Pub-
lishers. CHAIN. J. C.KLINE & C0.9127Bowery, !Velar lroirk, P. 0. Pox. 4.588.

anrs-Iy:chlys.sepl7
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ME

dial

OR

MEI

REHEll HER THAT

Wit/ Cure every case of

J. MOORT Or*eating away ofthe body
REMEMBER

DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly Compounded.

TIM BEST BRANDS OF ASSORTED i

e. CI 1a 1 XL et,

WINESAND LIQUORS;
s , 0 1.- Pit •

UM

DYE -STUFFS:
MEE MS OF-111 tarps;
GLASS It P
SpecialAttention given to seams
ofLampe and Lamp Trimmings.

A raiga Astoitment
- •

TOILET ARTICLE

113RtTSEEEiii \
PAIENT

NabStreet. Beam Pa. (Dec7.lott.

a-
-1 .).1'

.`Y `. .

'7fr ,

• ',Vo 1 .

VIM
,

1..." 3\
•

r ,t,;:'':Oadfii4if4,l;',-':::,i'l
AZT, AJPIP.10.4L1AToDebilitated Persona, 7

-ToDyspeptics, ' '
To Sufferers from Liver CotoPialat,
To thoSe having no:AppetiteLTo thoSe With Broken-D0wn:091144-(lons, •

To Nervous Nellie,.
To 'C'hildren Wasting. Away
Toany with Debilitated EligeitlioOrgans, ' ,

OrSurtring ivith-nny 0./thefolimb.ing Symptoms, Witch *dialect Diectitkt;edLiver orStonuzek
Such asCon- . : ' -1 ,•

war PileEar tiants, Full
In.

•

. ,„

nese or Blew d tO r , R
_ the liesd.-Aelatty Of , •

the Sumach. Nausea.Heartburn Disgust for ..

.11'ooct. Pnlhiewtor.W4gght '
In the Stomach. Sour Eructs

Hons. Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pitt oftheStomaett,tkrunmlng '

ofthcHead. Hurried aniAteMe • . etugreathing. Fluttering at the Cbok . .

or Buffoeating Sensation* when 1 WokPosture. Dimas ofiprlai_on,. Doti orWets berate
the Sight, Yentquad. Dellitin.In the Heat, iDettelesq orrersphatfOtt. YeihwriF!* of '

the suit led sfes ,Patti in tbitlide,' ;';
-Bark, Chad, lairtlatoterSudden- • -

Flashes of Heat; Burning In, •
the Flesh; Constant he.;

*sittings oritilt, and -

Great Deptesalon
orthdrlts. ' ~

~;
..

-ROOFLiND'S GER3LAN BITTERS.
0841ers ieW4out Alcohol.or 19pWtioJant/Opui,
Is differentfrom all' others. It

posed of thepure jukes,or Vital 'rinai
elple offRoots. Herbsand'llirko;
(or, as medicinally terme 3/41,-Extracts;),the
worthless: 'or inert portions of tholngre-
dlents not being used. - Therefore, in one
brittle of these Bitters there is contained'as much medicinal virtue as will be found
in several gallons of ordinary mixtures.
Thu Rents, die, used in this Bitters, aregrown in Germany, their vital principles
extracted in that country by- a scientific
Chemist, and -forwarded to the maniac-
toly in this city, where they are com-
pounded and bottled., Containing no
spirituous ingredients, this Bitters is free
from -the objections urged against all oth-
ers; no desi:re for stiruulents can be indii.
cod front their use ; they cannot make
drunkards, and cannot, under any 'Circum-
stances, have any but a beneficial effect.

HOOFIAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded for thosepot inclined
to-extreme bitters, and isigtended for use
in cases when some Ccoholic stimulent is
required in connection with the Tonic
properties of the Bitters. Each bottle of
the Tonic contains one bottle of the nit.
tors, combined with pure SANTA cauzRUM, and flavored In such a smarmer
that the extreme bitterness of the Bitters
Is overcome, forming a preparation high-
ly agreeable and pleasant to the palate,
and containing the medicinal virtues of
'the Bitters. The price of the Tonic is
111.50 per Bottle, which many persons
think too high. They must take into con-sicteration that the stimulant used is guar-
anteed to be of a pure quality. A poor
article could be furnished at a cheaper
price, but is it not better to pay a littlemore and have a good article? A medi-
cinal preparation should contain none but
the best iugredients; and they who expect
to obtain cheapcompound, end be ben-
efitteu by it will mostcertainly be chcate

laCO(-10PLANEO9S
GERMAN. BITTERS,

EX.O0VII,AND'S

awasuart
WITH 11000LAND'S

Podophyllin
4' Th. 4 /ail it,ostitmleiti------

BLOOD PURIFIERS
Known to the blediad world, .andAwill
eradicate diseases arising from impure
Blood, Debility of the Digestive Organs,
or diseased Liver, in a shorter time thananyother known remedies.
THE WHOLE SUPREME COURT OF

PENNSYLVANIA SPEAK for these
REMEDIES. Who wou:d ask for more
dignified and stronper testsmony

Hon. GEORGE W. WOODWAUD, formerly
Chief Justicelaf the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, at present Member of
Congress from Pennsylvania, writes:

PHILADELPHIA, Mardi 10, 1807.I find " Hoofland's German Bitters" is
a good tonic, useful In diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and of great benefit in mim-
es of debility and want of nervous action
in the system. Yours truly,

GEORGE W. WOODWARD
HON. 3 ASIZS THOILINION, Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania:
PIIILADELPIIIIA, April 1867.

I Consider "IToodand's German Bitters"
a valuable medicine in case of attacks of
Indigestion,or Dyspepsia. I can certify
this from my experience alit.

Yours, with respect,
JAMES TIIOMPSON.

Elms. GEOIL6E SLIMISWOOD, JUEUCC of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania:

PIIIT.ADEEPIIIA, June 1, 18438.
I have found by experience that "Hoof-

land's German Bitters" is a very good
tonic. relitying dyspeptic, symptoms al-
most directly. GEO. SHARSWOOD.

Hon. Wst. F. Mx:Ens, Mayor of the City
Buffeli., New York:
Mayor's- Office, Buffalo, June 22, 'O9.

I have used " Iloofland's german Bit-
ters and Tonic In my family' during the
past year, and can reccommend them as
an .excelleni tome, imparting tone andvigor to the system.Their Übe has been
productive of decidedly beneficial effects.

WM. F. ROGERS.
Hon. James M. Wood, Er-Mayor of(VillianurportPainsyiennia:
I take great pleasure Ic recommending " Hoof-land's German Tonic" to any one who may beat-

Meted with Dyspepsia. Ibad the Dyspepsia sobadly, ii was impossible to keep any food on mystomach, and I became so weak as not tobe able
to walk half a mile. Two bottles of Tollc effect •
ed a perfect cure. JAMES M. WOOD.

lOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

HOOFLAND'S GER3IAN,TONIC

M areus 3:13. 'Li et,

THAT
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES

Are the medicines you require to pirity theBlood. excite the torpid liver to- healthy action;and to enable you to pass safely through anyhardships or expoltire.

DR. 1100FLAND'S
PODOPHYLLIW,

Or Substitutefor Mercury Pills
TWO PILLS A DOSE.'

The Most Powerful, yet Innocent,
Vegetable Cathartic known.

It Is not necessary to take a handful of these
Pills toproduce the desired effect; two of them
act quickly and powerfully. cleansing the Liver,
Stomach and Bowels of all impurities. The prin-
cipalExtractof

ingredMientiaandrake, wllodephichis byhyllln,or thmaneAi yelle
timesmore powerfol, acting and searching than Han.

drake itself. Its peculiar action Ls upon the LW-
er,-cleanfkg 1tspoil:11y from all obstnietk•ns, Withall the power tofMercury.yet !tee (rum therain:tow results attached to that mineral.

For all diseases, lo which the nee ofa cathartic
12 Indicated, these pills will give entire seusfac.
thin In every clue. They never alt.

In cases ofLiver Complaint, Dyspewlit and ex-
treme costivenese.Dr. Hootland's German BittersOf Tonleball& app the system. The Bitters orTonic nitrides the Blood, strengthens the Nerves,regutates the .I.iver., rind eras dtretigrl, , axing/and vigor. ' , • -

Keep your-Bowelsactive with the Pills, and toneup the system with Bitters or Tonic.and noemscan retain the hold. orovenasaall you.Recollect that it is DR. HOWLAND'S GIB.WAN Remedies But ate so-universally aced andhighly recommended; and do not allow the Drug-gist to Waco rots toAlta .anythlag Mao than hemay say is just as go"becausehe makes a lat.gerprodt onit.
_ ,These remedies will bet mug by entreoctoaimocality.-spon application .to'ithe- PRINCIPALOFFICE,at the GERMAN MEDICINR STORKNI,VS,MICE ISTBRETO

CRAB. M. EVANS; IPropsifitor„
Formerly C. M. JACKSONii/CO.',".

.These Remedies are for Sate by Drug.gists, Storekeepers and Medicine Dealerseverywhere. ian/8-44.11d.Otloxia
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SELECT .ELLAYY.
,"TELL YO WIVE."

A CAPITAL Do lt
"Tell my wilk!? • :AmonLittle,

speaking aloud, ye o bltitself ,. In -a
half-muted, s roubled• way.
"Tell my wife,: A,l: Much. good
that will do!. :cloes; she know
about -busioci.eif the, tricks of.
trade? Nci, on; erces no hope
there." t • "

• And Aaron 14 tmusing, with'
a perplexed coun • 'oe. He.helda
newspaper in hia „and his eyes
had just been II ng over a para-
graph, In which,;writer suggested
to business meitt ouble the pro-
pfiety ofconsultin their wives.
r ,"Talk to them: y about your

affairs," •it said.' • t them under-
stand exactly y condition. Tell
them of your di Itles, ofyourem-
barrassments, and • . rplans for ex-
tricating yourseiv •from. the entan-
glements in which 'ounceinvolved.
My word for it, y. .will get help in
nine i'114"; out of .• Women have
quick conceptions':, They reach. cone
elusions by a ns-:, way than rens-
ouing,„ and get, atjthe solution of a
question long befoa your slow-mov-
ing thoughts brie on near enough
for accurate ocrtion. Tell your
wives; then, Men*trouble, altyour. ankh,. .- • Keep nothing back.The better they understand themat.ter, •the clearer w be their;percep-tions." • -•

.• . • • • •

"All a very
Aaron Little, :41ninewatamerfrom • • lock= id his
chair. "But-it,'..8474, . •• .inin**ase.
se (doing it. ittui.mnat be' ha
pushed, Indeed, when he goes home
to consult his wife on business of-
falrs."t I

And So Aaron Little dismissed the
subject. He was in • considerable
doubt and perplexity of mind.
Things had not gone well with him
for a year past. Dull business and
bad debts hadireft his affairs in .rath-
er an unpromising condition. lie
could not see his way, clear for the
future. Taking tradeas ittad been
for the Fist six months, he could not
imagine how, with the resources at
his command, Ina maturing pay-
urents were to be made:

STIO ITOILY.
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"I must get more capital s
" he said

to himself. "That is plain. And
with more capital must come in a
partner. 1 don't like partnerships.
It is so difficult for two men to work
together harmoniously. Then you
may get entangled with a rogue. Its
a.risky business. But I see no other
way out, of this trouble. My own
capital is too light for the business I
am doing; and, as a measure of safe-
ty, more must be brought in. Law-
rence is anxious to join me, and he
says he can command ten thousand
pounds.. I don't like him in all res.
pests—he's a little too fond of pleas-
ure. But I want his money more
than hisaid in the business; he might
remain a silent partner Who chose.
I'll call and see him this very night,
and have a little talk on the subject.
If he can bring in ten thousand
pounds, I think that will settle the
matter."

With this conclusion in his mind,
Aaron Little returned home, after
closing his warehouse for the day.—
Tea being over he made preparations
tor going out with the intention of
calling uptin Mr.Lawrence. As he
reached his hand forAis great-coat, a
vokr, seemed to say'tohim :

"Tell your wife, talk-to her about
it."
But he rejected the thought Instant-

ly, and commenced drawingon his
coat.

" Where are you going, Aaron ?"

asked Mrs. Little,coming forth from
the dining-room.

"Out for a littlewhile, I'll be back
in halfan hour or soi" he replied.

"Out where? " '

"Tell her Aaron, tell her dill abOpt
it," said the -voice speaking in his
mind.

"Nonsense! She don't understand
anything about business. She can't
help me," he answered firmly?.

, rell yourwife!" The words were
in his Mind, and would keep repeat-
lug themselves.

"Quiet you say' where you are
going, Aaron? Why do you make
a mystery .of it?"

"Ohit Is only on a matter of
Inem, air4 going to see Mr. Lawr

mute."
"Edward Lawr6nce?"
"Tell your wife." -
The words seethedalmost as if ut-

tered Ocala lafils cars.
" What are you going to see himabc\l4o" ,", ell her I"
34. Little stood irresolute. What

good would telling her do.?
'"What is the matter, Aaron? You

have been dull for some time past
Nothing going wrong with Iyou,
hope?" ,

And hls wire laid her hand -ownhis aria, and leaned towanl,him la a
kind way. .

"Nothingwaswrong," bysimilijr.
ed in an evasivetnanner. "Business
has Weir dull this season."

I "Bait? sorry. Why didn't
you teltpe?"

• " Iyh4t good • would that have
done?",

" It ntight have done a good deal
of good.; When a man's business is
dull,hLswifephould looktothe house-
holdtiikwwv but ifshnknows noth-
ing about it, sheway goon in a Way
'that Is relally extravagant under -the
elreumAthees. I thirdrmen ,onght
always telltheir Wives whelk any=
thing iskcal-3g wrong." `,

"Yon dot"! '"Ckrtabily I do.. What betatron.sou VW:you want than the ont,
havegiven I' If she "known -that, the
Income 10,,redueed, is a pntdentWM;
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ao *lll endeavor, to reduce.' the 6%-I:Mum; :EGuin't yoti boter take oftyour coat, andill down endfent withme alittle, beforeyou go to' see .Mr.Lawrence T".Mr. Little perinitted-his witesiodraw off his'overcoat, which shetook
into,the passageanti replaced 'on the
hat-rack. Then returning to theparlor, she said

"Now, Aaron, talk M me atfreely
asyou choose., ,—Dentt,keep anythingback. Whatever theitrouble is, let
meknow it to the toll extent."

"Oh, there's no great trouble yet.
I am cnly afraid of trouble.. I see it
Coming, and wish to keep you.out of
the way, Betsy." ,

"That's wise and prudent," saidhis wife. "Now tell me whyyotrare
goingtett* Mr;Lawrence."

Mr: Little let hie 'eyes fall on thefloor, and sat for some .moments Insilence. Then lookink up. he said:"The truth' taiBetsy;Linuarha#emorecapitarla,my business. ThereWill he no gettingalongwithit. -NowMt.• Lawrence can command, or at
*featsofa:Wean emnniand, ten than-send Pounds. I think heyould like
to join, Me. He htarßald so Muitltwaorthreatirnea." • • —f,"Are3reitgoing team him on that
business?" • '

, 01.1 map
"Don't do it," said Mrs.Little em-tihatically.'
"Why net?" asked Aaron.

"Because he isn't the than for you—-
not if he had twenty thousand
pounds.""Because, is no reason," replied
Aaron Little.

"The extravaginee of hie wife is,"was answered. •

"What doyou know about her?"
'Only what I have seen. VArecalled,on her two or three times, and

have noticed the style in which her
house is furnished. It Is arrayed In
palace attire, compared with ours.
And as for dress, It would take the
interestofa little fortune to pay her
tulillaer's and marituaniaker's bill.
Nb, no, Aaron ; Mr. Lawrence isn't
your man, depend on it. He'd use
up the ten thousand pounds in less
than -two Years."Well, Betsy, that's pretty clear
talk," said Mr. Little, takinga long
breath. "I'm rather afraid, after
what you say, that Mr. Lawrence is
not my man. But what am Itodo?"
and his voice fell into a troubled
tone. "I must have more capital ;
or —" Mr. Little paused.

"Or what?" His wife looked at
him steadily, and without any sign
otweak anxiety.

"Or, I may becomebankrupt." '

" lam sorry to hear you say that,
Aaron." And Mrs. Little's voicetrembledpcic,tibly. "But I'm glad
you've toll me The new parlor
carpet ofcolt Ishall not order."

"Oh, as to that, the amount it will
costcan make nogreat difference !"

said Mr. Little. •' The parlor does
look shabby, and tknow you're set
your heart on a new carpet." .

"Indeed,and It will make a differ-
ence, then I" replied the little wo-
man, in her decided way. "The last
feather breaks the camel's back.—
AaronLittle shallneverfail because
ofhis wife's extravagance; Iwouldn't
have a new caypet now it it were of-
fend meat hairpr*."

"'You are a brave, true woman;
Betsy," said Aaron, kissing his wife,
in •iheiglow of..a new-born admire-
tie .

's

s " hope that I_shall ever be a true,
brave wire," . replied Mrs. Little
II .11 lbw ohitglaiLla011/ M "basbale tiler in saving or in earning as tae
case may be. But, let us4alk more
about your affairs; let me, see the
trouble nearer. Must you have ten
thousand pounds right away?"

"Oh, no, no; it is not so bad as that!
I was only looking ahead, and seek-
ing to provide the means for ap-
proaching payments. I don't want
a partner so far as the buainegn itselfisconcerned. I don't like partner-
ships; they are almost always accom-
panied with annoyances or danger.
It was the money I w;u3 after, 'not the
man."

"The money would come dearly at
the price of the man, ifyou took Mr.
Lawrence for a partner. At least
that is my opinion. But .1 am gad
to hear you say, Aaron, that you are
in no immediate danger. May not
the storm he weathered by reefing
sail, as the sailors cay?"

"By reducing expenses?"
i.yes.),
Mr. Little shook his head.
"Don'tsay no tot) quickly, replied

his wife. "Let us go over the whole
matter athome and at the store. Sup-
pose one or two thousand pounds
were saved in the year, what differ-
ence would that make?"

"Oh, ifthat were possible which it
is not, it would matce a vast differ-
ence in the longrunrbut would hard-
ly meet the difficulties that areap-
proaching."

"Suppose you had five hundred
pounds within the next two months
beyond what.your business will give
you?"

"That sum would make all safe for
the two months. But where are the
two hundred pounds to come from,
Betsy ?" .

"liesperate diseases require despe-
rate remedies," replied the brave lit-
tle woman, in a resolute way. "Pin
notafraid of the red flag."

"\Vhat do you mean by the red
gag?"

"Let us sell off our furniture at
auction, and .put the money. In your
business. It won't bring less than
five hundred pounds; and it may
bring m'orts. My piano alone is
worth nearly a hundred. We can
boarci for ayear or , two, and when
you get. all right again,- teturn to
housekeeping."

't a won't try that yeq Betsy,"
said Mr. Little.

"But something mist be done.
The disease is threatening, and my
first prescription will arrest its vio-
lence.r I have something more, to
propose. It comes into my mind
this instant; afterbreaking up we'll
goto mother's. You know she nev-
er wanted us to leave there;lt wilt
not cost us much over half *hat it

'does now, taking rent into the ac-
count. We,will pay sister Annie
something tohiurelreol littleEddie
and Lizzie t ugh the day, and I
will gointo your. warehouse as chief

"Betsy I you're crazy."
"Not a bit of it, Aaron.'but a sen-

sibleiomen, as you will find before
you're ayear older, Ifyou'll let me
have y way. 1 don't like that
Hobso , and never dic4ttsyottknew.
I don' believe he's a fair man. Let
me to e his place, and you will make
aclear ithreehundred pounds ayear;

1 and may be as much more."
"I can't think ofit, Betsy. Let us

waitnWhile."
rYoli ' must think ofit, and we

wou'i•Waitawhile"-replied thereso-
lute wife. "'What'sright tobe doneis best 'done gniekly. Is there not
safety in my plen?'r

"Yes. I think there is; tnit==—"
"Then let us adopt it at once;

and throw all butS overboard; or,"
and she looked at him alittletillsehlOvously;"perhaps you would
rather havesometalk with Mr•LaW.rence, first ?" --,

"Hangllli;lawrenee 1" EdieplatedM'r. Little. , • •

,__"Very well; therebeing latilielli InJ.
' 3/A.' LawrenTo:we Win goto' *Orlito,
help,ounseives. , Self-help; I've heard
It said, isAlways . the:besthelp;- and
'meat tobe depended -nn: We may
know oitreelyea andtmet

;on: . _

and that isa greatdeal Morethanw.
'cannily about;otber people. When
span eve: haVethe tialer

"Not SD Ault,'BetB, not so feat. I
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haven't -agreed to the saleYct. Thatwould be to wake a certain loss.rniture strldat auction neverlzed above half its cost.""It would- bett certain gain, Aaronif it,saved you feom bankruptcy,with whichiaa-I understand It, youare threatened." -
"I think," 'said Aaron"we maygeton without that.' I like the Ideaofyour coming into My warehouse

and,taking HOW.on'splace. All themoney from retail sales passes thro'hiS bands, and he hasit in his power,
If not honest, to rob me seriously.
i've not felt altogethereasy in regard-
to him of tote. Why," I,can hardlytell. ' I've seen nothingwrong. But
if you take Ids place, three hundred
pounds win be saved certainly."

"But IfI have my house tokeep,"
bins. Littleanswered to •this, "howl
can!helpyotiat the Warehouse? Thefirst thing In onier is to get the houseoff my hands."
- - "Don't you think Annie' could beInduced to'come and livewith us fora; lbw' monthsuntil we try this exile.rimriTtr, .
- "But the money;Aaron ; the ninti;
eo' this furniture wouldbrimt Thai
WhatI am lookingafter.. 'You want
Moneynow." -

'' • •
-"Very true." '

''
- , -

"Then let us hangout theted flag.
Half way measures may only 'ruin
everything., I know that mother
will not let Annie leavehome—so It's
no useto think of It. The red flag,
Aaron—the red flag! Depend upon
it, that's the 'first right thing to be
done. Five or Aix hundred pounds
in hand will makeyou feel like an-
otherperson--,'-give you courage, con.
fldence and energy."-

"You may be right, Betsy; but I
can't bear thethought ofrunning out
that red flag, of 'which you talk so '
lightly." . '

"Shall I say coward? Are you
afraid to do what common prudence
tells you is right?"
"I was afraid, Betsy ; but am no

longer faint-hearted. With such a
brave little wife as you to stand by
my side, I need not fear the world."

In a week from that day the red
- flag washung out. When the auction-
eer made up his accounts, he had in
hand a little over eight, hundred
pounda, for which a check was filled
out to the order of Aaron Little. . It
came"into his hands pat at the right
moment, and made turn Teel; to use
his own words, "as easy as an old
shoe." One week later, Betsy Little I
took the play,: of Mr. Hobson, as
chief manager and cash receiver in
her husband's warehouse. There MS
some few signs of rebellion among
the clerks and shop girls at the be-
ginning; butMrs.Betsy had a quick,
steady eye, anda 'self-reliant manner,
that caused her presence to be felt,
and soon made everything subservi-
ent to her will. It was a remarka-
ble fact, that at the close of the first
week of her administration ofatiiiirs,
the cash receipts were over thirty
pounds in excess of the receipts of
any week within the previous six
months.

"Have we donewore business than
usual this week?" she asked of, one
clerk and another, and the ualform
answer was "No,"

"Then," said the- lady to herself
"there's been foul play 17. No
wonder- my husband was in rouble.
At the end of the next wee the sales
came up to the average, and at the
end of the third week were forty
pounds better than beforeMrs. Little
undertook to manage the 'elan de-

:.- 11..,,,, ,r1,4‘1...•.,-am.a.ragan.
"foul play" '3O not, Attro.n Little
could never fully determine: but hewas in no doubt as to one thing, and
that was the easy. condition of the
money market after the lapse of half
a year.

-For four or five months previous
to Mrs. •Little's administration of
affairs, he was onthe street for nearly
half ofhii time duringbuisnees hours,
engaged in 'the work ofmoney rais-
ing; now his regular receipts had got
in advance ofhis payments, so that
,his balance on the morning of each
day was Usually in excess ofthe notes
to -be lifted.. Of course business in-
creased and grew more profitable
under the impved system. By
the end ofthe y r, to use his own
words he was ' 11 right." Not so
a neighbor of his, who. to get more
capital, had taken, Mr. Lawrence as a
partner. Instead) of bringing in ten
thousand pound , that "capitalist"
was only able put down three
thousand; and be ore the end of the
year he htd drawn outsix or seven
thousand, and given notes of the
firm for as much more iti payment
of old obligations. A tenured the
house followed asan luevitable result.

When the factofthe failure, and
the cause which led to . It, becam -

known to Mr. Little, he remarked
with a shrug:

"I'm sorry for B—; hilt he
should have told his wife."

"Ofwhat!" asked 'the person l';
whom he,addressed hisremarks

"Of his , want ofmorecapital and
intention to make a partner ofLaw-
rence."

" What good would that have
done?"

"It might h4re saved Wm from
ruin, as me." •
. "You are mysterious Little."

"Am I? Welt in Vain 'words, a
year ago I was hard upfor money
in my business, and thought of- ta-
king in Lawrence. I told my wife
about it. She said, 'Don't do it.'
And I didn't; for her 'Don't do it'
was followed by suggestions as tohis
wife's exttavagance that opened my
eyes a little. I told her at the same
time of my embarrassments, and
she sat her bright little head to
work, and showed the way to work
out of them. Before this I always
had a poor opinion of woman's wit
in matters of business; but now I
say to every- man in trouble—Tell
your wife!' "

Perste aDoomed Country.
Tho fate of Persia, in view ofthe

recent accounts of the continuance of
the famine, is apparentlythat of ex-
tinction. Sir Jlenry Itawlinson, in
a late address in London, spoke of
itasa docirned country. The drought
which hat wrought this destitution
has accumulated thrtaigh-threeyears,
until note, forage as well as cereals
are gone, theBedouin tribes have lost
their animalsand are now starving
amid their own dried pastures, dis-
tant from help that cannot be sent
over the dry aad arid plains, and the
cities are full of death, and disease.
In ilushire, the. richest and most
accessabie'placein Persia, the peoPle
are dyingby hundreds daily. , ln Is-
pahanunder the shadow oftheourt,
12,Q00have perished. In Ramon,out of 10,000 only 2,000 remain'; and
in July alone 80,000 died, 'of starve-
tibn-and, the plague in ,the province

Ironisstut. The calamitleg . which
h ve recently -come upon our West-
e n States slnk,into insignificant:* intnistrimm With the misery of a

lion. The nlost distressing feature
of the castilS that while tht govelm-
,Ment is weekend ineornpetent. there
is no possibility of sending relief
,frOn onbdde.

eloinstst,thohr eeuiStar,surfote
fro GeorgenthYennrsalttor;*l.67ucarergdailmLeiseoitiasvet'redsell.mr.
!diem; ass -by •a. competent
*made ahaulamong them with

Ifs large'aein and succeeded in, cap-
luring°Ver. 11)0,000 ofthe finny tribe,
pr about, seventy tWo-horse wagon
-10suls.. .This, Is tlu3 latted catch of
fish ever madeon am shores; at least ,
within thereccollection of the eldest,,
inhabitant.'- lir: Bildretb, and the
gentlemanwho went out with him
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Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities Arq-now offered for securing
homes in a mUd, healthy, and congenial climate
for one-third of their Tame five years mince.

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AUEELY
has for sale real estate of every description, locat-
ed in the Middle and Southern States; improted
eta* grain andfrait farms ; rice, sugar and•cot-
ton plantations; limber and minerae lands
tillage, and rural r-sidence, and businesl stands;
mills and min' sites. factories. Sc.

Write for Land Registcrfconudnin,7 description,
location, price and terms of properties we have
for sale. Address- li. W. CLARKE A'. CO.

7%.* National Reel Estate Agincy,
977 and 479 Penna. Avenue, Washington, p. a=oar.

0% -*B4, 11gille, 21114
Bridge. Street,

BRIDGEWATER., PA.
S WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESR SCITLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
DR:Y. GOODS.

Steubenville Jeans,
„Cassimeres and Sattinets,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delathes,
Plaids,

Ginglimns,
Coheres,

Lawns,
. Water Proofs,

Chinchilla,
Clothe,

Woolen Shawls
Brown and Black Muslins,

Drilling, Tickingq
Prints.

Canton
Flannels,

Jacnnets,
Table Linen,

Irish Linen,
Crash,

Counterpanes,
floise

Gloves,

Groceries,
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, White SilverDrips

Golden and Common Syrups, Mackerel In bar-
rels and kin., Star and Tallow Candles,

Soap, Spices and Mince KCAL Alec),
SALT.

Hardware Nails!. Glass,,
Door Locks. Door Latches, Hinges, Screws. Table
Cutlery. 'Table and Tea Spoona,-Blelgh Bells. Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovelsand Pokers, Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, 2, 3. and-4 glue Forks, Rakes,
Scythes and Snubs, Corn and Garden Hoes.

WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns. Butter Prints and Ladles

CARBON OIL,
Linseed Oil k, White Lead

Boots an& Shoes
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES

In great variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powde( and Fuse.

Fleur Feed tit, t, ueentswaers.
heavy goods delivered free otcharge.

By close attention to business, and by keeping
constantly on baud a well teemted stnck ofgoods
of all the different kinds usually kept in a country
store, the andersiiped bones in the future as In
the past to merit andreceive a liberal share ofthe
public patronage.

B. S. .11,A1`GFAt.
dec23'6B:ly.--.ly7chz.d.

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE,
No. 39 Market Street,

PITTSI3TRGH, PA.

1-''act#umf
BOTTLERS OF

Sasaparilla, Mineral and Raspberry
Soda-Waters, ;Syrups and Cider, SmithsKennett, Waftiwrlghls„and all the best
brands of'Ale and London Porter, select-
ed and bond bottled for Medical and Fam7
•ily use. Goods delivered free. Imr8;11;l1
A CLEGHSNY BREWERY. —Spring41,Water AlmSMITH & CO., Brewers, Malt

en and' Ilorritealersi- - N0..46Z,'-ftebeeett,streetwAllegheny, hi •THOS. BOOT,
It, A YOUNG.:

Highest etuth.priee paid for Barley. jys;ly

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS, --.

CHROMOS,
FRAMES,

E. & MT. ANTUONY '& CO.,
ssiaroadway, Nevr•lfork.

Invite tile-attention of the trade lo their
extensive, assortment of thelliove goods,
ofayieiv -own pubtie‘tion, •Mbilufaeffire,
andosimportation.

Also,
,

**

PHOTO'LANTERII•III4Efi •
•

'

GRAPHOSCOPES.ICE EWS OF 'YOSEMITE.
E. 11. T. Anthony &

591 Broadway, New,yortc.
Opposite Metropolielin gotel.

Importers and. Mantjanturers ofI'HO_TOGRAPRIC ItIATIMALB.
nedie7l-17
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„ werein the boatea . there certainly

acres ot these fish,passing the Ofpe
onetime; th •

.
wereso thick that- It

Nira with-the utmost, difficulty that
the rowers col d dip-their ores, andthey caughhundreds with theirhands. - air. lidreth is composting
these fish as a fertilizer for obi land.

4P-0.--,THE LEIIFING OFFICER.
A good Shit has been - told of a

lisping officer ying been viedrolzed
by a brothereer, who was notedfor his cool liberation and strong
nerves, andof hisgettingsquarewith
him in the following manners

The cool Joker theettplawas al-ways quizrang forbbt nervousness; and said to biro onedazi‘tyth:weseiteebtervousnessiabililliteonompany
I tell you, Lieutenant, no 14ve nunwill benervous." . •

"Weil," inquired his lispingfriend, "lunk wintldyou do;suppothe
,a thenwithlath futheWould (Imp
!theft lua wall*ned an inwhkityoubad takentWiter_fromacomnanyofMinn thooteis;':and *het* U watbthertain if you- put 'ant, 'youinothp3you'd getpepperedlr'

"Row," • maid the captain, winking
at the circle, ,"why,. I'd take it cootand spit on the fuse."

- Theparty broke up and all retired
except the patrol. The next morn-
ing a number soldiers wereassem-
bled on thepaground, and talk-
ing together in circles, when along
came the lisping lieutenant. Lazily
opening his eyes, heremarked :

"I want to try an exthperiment
thithmorning,andsee howexceeding-
ly cool you ...nut be."

Saying thls,-he walked deliberately
Into the captain's quarters, where a
the wasburning on the hearth, andplaced in the hottest center a powder
canister, and , instantly retreated.There was but ohe mode of egress
from the quarters, and that was on
the parade ground, the rear being
built up for defense. The occupant
took one look at the . canister, com-
prehended his situation, and -in a
moment dashed at the door, bbt it
was fastened. •

"Charlie, let me ()elf you love
me!" shouted the captain.

"Thipt on the canisther !" shouted
the lieutenant:

Not a moment was to be lost. He
had first snatched up a blanket to
cover his egress, but now dropping it
he raised the window, and out he
bounded sans everything but a very
short undergarment, and thus, with
hair almost. on end, heilashed upon
the full parade ground.

The shouts which hailed him drew
out tho whole barracks to see what
was the matter, and the dignified
captain pulled the sergeant infront of
him to hide himself.

"Why didn't you thipt on it?"
asked the lieutenant.

"Why, because there was no sharp-
shooters In front to prevent a re-
treat." answered the captain.

"All I've got to say, then, ish that
you might thafely have done it; for

thwear there wathn't a grain of
powder In it

The captain has never spoken ofnervousness.
THRILLING CALIFORNIA IN-

CIDENT IN 1519.

Spindle was a new arrival. . The
camp, with customary propriety, had
dabbed himthus, because he was ad
•ottrur-Int-ttra-tetine-prtnetpto thb
awkwardness soon, gave him net°.

'rie. Northis only ; like One-eyed
Tom Spindle had made one of the
-happ est hits of the day. Young,tyipassi nate,elated beyond degree with
the splendor of his prospects, it was
no surprisethat he should court the
favor ofthepaie-faced gamblers; who
were the aristocrats of the camp. It
was no wonder that they should dis-
cover his weakness and determineto
J'salt" him. Play ? No, no ; Spin-
dle did not play ; he only came In to
watch the game; itwas tiresome„ sit-
ting there in the-tent, alone. "Try '
it ; double your stake on 'threes,'
triple iton a 'full,' " said a pleasant-
faced fellow, who was just raking in
a hundred slugs or more. Spindle
was inclined to listen. "Tell you
what you rib," said the gambler, con-
tinuing, "go me halves for an hour
and see how you come out." Spin-
dle did so. At the end of the hour he
had won a "stake" of several thous-
and dollars. Spindle was fascinated.
" I will double this to-morrow
night," said he, mentally, as he left
the gamblers' tent. He doubled it.
"This must be tripled," said Spindle,
as he sought the tent again, two
nights afterward. It was tripled.
"Spindle means to break, or be bro-kken," said the bystanders, one night,
about a'week after hisoriginal adven-
ture. "Look at thd dust he Is bet-
ting." He is, indeed, betting heavi-
ly. The rattlesnake has charmed
him. Bet afterbet, till the winnings
of the week have left him ; bet after
bet. till its earnings are also gone-
till the hot "slug" is up, and he has
but,a simple "sight" for it. Woe to
him, for he-wins I , Thetide offlood-
ing again,aed Spindleis even. "Safe,
safe,' he remarks, betting a hun-
dred "slugs" as a "blind," on the
strength of his confidence; One by
one the cardsgoround to theplayem.
'Spindle does_ not look at his, but
gathers them under his hand on the
table. "I see your 'blind,' and go
you a hundred better." It was "Re- igle-eoset! who spoke-"Eagle-noserthelucky.".'t Spindle leas st 'Mit
eards. He hasallest-classliand-foar
queens and a king ; four aces will
only beat blmLl-'`Eaglenose can have
but three of these, for he saw•one of
them op the bottom of the pack, as
the gambler laid the cards on the ta-
ttle; the gamblermeantthat hesbould
see it' "I see your bet, and raise
you a hundred better," responded
Spindle. Eagle- Is uncertain.
He looks wistfull the gold, fur-
tively at his antagonist, and very
carefully at the cards in his hand.
"He waits, he weakens," says. Spin-
dle to himself. "I thought he was
'bluffing."' Spindledoes notsee the
smile on the face of the bystander
back of the gambler, or he would
-think differently. Rising from 'the'
rough stool on which he sits; Eagle-
nose steps hack In thetent,Mid opens
a strong wooden chest. Two bags ofdust are taken from it, and the gam-
bler staggers under the heavy load,
as, he brings it toward the table.
Spindlemess $lO,OOO mark on each
ofthem. "Betyouthem 'erethiess,"
says Eaglenosef as he lays the two
bags with this other gold. It t o now
Spindle's turn to hesitate. -Can itbe
that.he has the other ace? No he
Will not think It; but what shall he
do?`'He has not money_enough on
hand to "will" him. He does not

MAto do this; It woulehave
d be coward-

ly,, "Ha," Says Spindl, "I it
now; will h avey claim and-the few
thowmnd Ileft, against his pile,
if It only be large enough." This is
to himself." - Then to Eagle-nose,
"What'syourpile.?'" "There arefivemore. bags. In the chest," said the
gambler,quietblmwhat doyou do?"
-"Bet my claim against your pile,"
salifSphidle, intenselyexcited. The
`bet was taken. Spindle threw his
cards on the table, with a half-pant-
lyzed motion, and a face whiter ,than
the tentabove hie:el-four queens and
'aking.. Eagle:noseBled his off, one
byeee-thrui neck&king andanace,
NO a, word was saidbyeither; Spin!
dletotildnot' have, spoken, and ..

glemise hadnoreason for so doing.-
A feiiirutes afterward, theruinedmliaminerabiggeredblindly-to the'flourofthe tent, paased out Into themoon-
light, and the game went on asever.
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„ ,Halfan hour later, iiiptudie_sat •Inhis tent atone. .Betore him was thepicture tif a Stir. sweet face, that badwon his love but. IIAs* years' tack.Nobody.,'sees, him weep,-whik) bewatches the playof ilght in its elo-quent eyes. You could step In, andstep heavily, .too, !BMW, Btaltibthim. He Is lost inreproachful thott,
leading doWn to despair. ,All , that
he has hopedto: do has vanquished.
LaWnight. rich, in d; tonight,
bankrupt.. Why shoo d heave? Hecan hear theroar of;Yubkras ittam,-
Wes over:the,ollironlY amile abovehim: - He steps outhdothe iiii;
theestaraetglimmen inthe ,tlm
and the Wand.of . its waters soothe;
and. fascinate& him. : '"Nobody) will
miss him? Why should heMestaHe moves towaid • It; with eager
bound and determine'purpose.. Upthe reeky hilieu, up, WA slilkthbestands on the to rue sabovethe.off-
whiteUu%in- theIbioe,

,hate-isblarattedou everyone ot-theati-, Helooks at the 'whiteaPraYi far, hi be*Stew him;' a--btUictred pnantonis -be.sett& him tototnetothem Aponefor: ow instant dulyt ,alwsomething-rit ,a ,p er Aqui*, terrible Teap--then, e same,tisferna
soft moonlightas befoto,on the dew-er•ebul bile -around, on the whitetents of, the shleping-eamp, and onthe whiterfacet): thetatarset.—.F'rom"Rose's .Elarr." in the November Over-land Monthly.

-

IMMENSELY RICH.
A Crazy Nashville&Wine Buying 01All the Crops442bazessee.

!Fromthe 'MAWIOBower, ILIWe have beep told a strange stab,ofastrauge monomaniac named John
Hoffman. He is a Gennin, and wasformeily a private in company "A,"
Sixteenth . infantatationed atLouisville, Lut su uently trans-ferred to company "F, ' oftheme
regiment, now on didy at fib post.While in Louisville he lumginedhimself a German (bunt ofimmensewealth, influence and power. Hebrought those odd notions with him
to Nashville. At Ash Barracks hewould frequently go, to his captainand obtain a pass to talk with hhi at-
torney. JohnRhino, who was, how-ever, entirely uftmuainted with
Hoffman's halincinon, on business
concerning the collection ofa big for-
tunecoming to him in Germany.
lie finally deserted hiscompany, and.from his hiding place wide letters
In the Latin, French and German
languages,of which he is a thorough
master, imploring Mr. Rhum not to
let anybody know about his im-
menseriches. He even sent- men to
see Mr. Rhum, at most unseasonable
hoursof the night, forthe purposeof
obliiining trunks, pictures anrge
amounts of money on which he heldno claim save in his own imag-
ination. He subsequently returned
to his regiment of his own accord;
but, the officgre noticing that he was
not sound in the upper story, he Was
discharged from the company, since
which time he has been going from
place to place in thavcountry as a
land speculator, and givingreference
to Mr. Rhum, and orders of, almost
incalculable magnitude on his mysti-
cal fortune. It is said that he has
bought upwowing crops, stock• and
lands, on a bigscore, but neither:king possession of theuhygarr iugcourse,complyingOh ivHe Imrchased'icuide _Rucker; who /he. lent .multi, with therequest that the at-torney examine the titles and, Iffound correct, pay for the land. Hehas made similar tracks with Dr.Haggard, Wm. Smith_ and others.Hoffman is about' forty-six years ofage, with dark complexion and black
hair, and is finely educated. There-seems to be no harm in the man, ex-
cept he,puts many people to troublein proposing and making large offers
for land which he Is unable to buy.

Brutal Sport.
The Gilroy, (Cal).. Telegram, thus

describes a recent.Bunday entertain-
ment in San Juan (south) : "The
bear was confined in a large cage,and
alter considerable work the Mexi-
cans managed to fasten one of-his
forepaws and one hind paw with
chains, and then Bruin was taken
out-ofthe cage and the_bull brought
into the corral, where the sports were
held. The first round consisted of
the bull oinking a rush at the bear
and knocking him over; bear gets
up and seizes bull by the fore legand
chews the flesh offit, making Taurus
howl with pain; the bear was pulled
off by the Mexicans by means of a
lariat. The second and third rounds
were both in favor of the bear, who
took the bull literally by, the horns
and endeavored to eat him up, com-
mencing at the head. The fourth
and last round, the bear seized the
bull by the tail and pulled him down,
bear under, who tried to complete
his victory by eating from the other
end.when they wereagain separated.
Both the combatants seemed today°
had enough, as do amountofred flan-
nel could aggravate the bull, and' po-
king withsharp alas failed to eicite
the bmr, so the tight ended, the bull
being led out of the arena streaming
with blood.

A Mysterious nut:-
A correspondent of the Bangor

Whig rites that a few days since
some Idmbermen at work near Igo-
lankus Lake, in tirnehiP A.and No.
4, Fifth rane, had oceadon•to drive
a team loaded with hay by a cave on
the border of a lake,and on account
of the high winds blowing on a part
of their toad made a slight "depar-
ture" from the, usual road, when
they discovered a midi, IoW log
building or hut almost hidden in the
shrubbery. The I structure was en-
tirely Onsed up, there being noopen-
ing left forAloarcir window, and the
discovererspried offa few ofthe logs
to gainan entrance. The timber was
light and dry and the floor covered
with evergreen boughs: Onfine side
wall was hung a conitpetutpe? bow,
on which wrs inscribed ,1 •'Death
shall be the doom ofhimwhoreveals
these secrets." There wereno chips
Or other indications of timber being
cut in the vicinity to, build the hat
with,andthe lumbermen were great-
ly puzzled to amount for Its presence
in.thts.unfrequento spot. Perhaps
itwas the residence of a branch Ku-
Klux OrgenlZiatiott:

Offisnded llWitty.
The Democracy have had a clear

working :majority in
for a number of years. But -when.,
the Fifteenth Amendment went
to effect it enftanchised‘ ea ma,
ofour "cullud brethren'! as •
it apparent to the,party leaders;that
,uniess a goodmattv-blackvot. could
be bought up; " the RepubliCana
would carry the city electkon:',
cordlngly advanceswere madeto the
,Rev. Beutt er—r-rywhaleInfluence
it was thoughtdesirable tosecure,
asmuch at; he 'nut certain to control
the votes ofhie entirethurch.:.

Hewaafound "opentoConyietion"
and arrangements. programed., satintictorily until it.. was : asked how
much menel would beriexgsa to
secure hi* votematinfiuem:

With an;air of , oiltalded dignity
Brother mined, -

"Now genunqu; as Pegulai aw"
dained trdnbiter oh' de Baßtist
Church; dinting'fiacgultoPel IS far
istarmac:km* w#IEhJoW 'but, gin= '
men, rnyaantoittedilgototoae B VOS

damornise."—EOrroa'aDaiLwra,
In intrpere Magazine. ,


